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LAMPS
/S ■ .

It may be a little early to 
'talk of lamps, but the time will 
soon be Here. We have ar
riving from the hugest manu
facturers of Lamps in the 
United States, a magnificent 

n stock of

DECORATED LAMPS
comprising vase stand Lamps, 
Library Hanging Lamps and 
Banquet Lamps. "1

These are due here about 
the first week in September.

MUCH MÂLC0LMS0N
Importer

- How «hot tSe ham* W or*, rod 
the kero* 1er —tain the drop at 
heed, the quanti* * beta* eeked why 
wheat le 8c sod 10» pe* boehel higher 
to Detroit thee la Chatham. Everybody 
—1—«--a- that the Ü. 8. tariff eaaeee 
the difference la the prie* pf bean», 
eaeee been» are hepoeted Into the Stains, 
bet Canadian aed Aeeeieae wheat Bed 
a eomeoo market I» Knropa, yet oer ex 
porter» led that they eeeoot ehip to 

i el a profit at peer eat quotation, 
here. Bet if there wee BO duty to bet 
the way to the Detroit market, shipper» 
could pay 76e for wheat le Chatham, and 
ship to Detroit at a peofit The 
with oats, selling la Ohs these at 28« to 
30e for Si lbs., aed le Detroit at 36c to 
37c for 32 lbs. There most be e< 
reeeoo for each a marked difference, bet 
we will aot pretend to geeee at lb It ie 
evident, however, that the everage 

fermer most realise from 876 
to $100 a year for his wheat and ca t 
more the», hie Canadian brother.

®ke JBannn.
CHATHAM. AUGUST 10. 1892.

—Mr. Mowat has at laet bounced Mr. 
■ght Myere, the Orangeville County 
Attorney who favors oootiasmal onion. 
Ms. W. J. L. McKsy wse appointed to 
eneeeed Mr. Myers on Saturday. The 
poeidoe Is worth 1676 e year.

—The re-eon ote In the Manitoba else- 
Hon o»iw fixes the Government mejor- 
lly at 16 In e boos# of «0 member». In 
the light hi Sb Bonifeoe between two 
oppoeldoe candidal*», the returning 
ofEoer, eeeotdlog to the cue tom in rneh 
n—. gave the oeeticg vote in lever of 
the former member. Hon. Mr. Pender

*“*■ ______
—Nearly a hundred members of the 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Jolaers 
at Tcrooto have taken oat clearance 
sard» thle eummer, and left for the 
State» In eeeroh of work—11 driven 
ebeued In eeeroh of that empleymeut 
denied them »t home," by » tariff that 
is crashing all the life and energy ont of 
the eoontry. Take off the taxes sod the 
carpenters would have plenty ef work 
et home.

—Altar very careful coneideretiee 
end eon suiting with men of experience 
in other plane» on the subject, the Fi
nance Committee agreed oo a scheme 
for carrying ont the consolidation of the 
town d#bt,_ae provided In the Act pee» 
ed laet eeeeiea. Foil perdeolsre ere 
given In the report presented by Mr. 
Bell, and will be found In the Council 
proceed in.'». The objeet the Commit
tee bee in view In Belling the long date 
debenture» only, and oeneelllog the 
abort date »» they become doe, il to 
realise » higher price for the taaqe, long 
dste inv»»rtneut» being more looked ef 
tee by eepitalite. The scheme submit 
ted by the Committee wee unanimously 
adopted. r.

■■ ... ■ *- ' -r-
—Th» Impérial Parliament met on 

Thursday end re-elected the fori 
epeaker, the nominetlon being eeeonded 
by Mr. Gladstone. Friday and 8«tor- 
day the members were sworn in, sod on 
Monday the real business of the session 
commenced, whan e motion of non-ooo 
tidenoe was proposed by a Scotch mem 
her, and esc coded by Mr. Bart, the 
representative of the Northumbrian 
miner». Both morer and seconder de 
elated that home rule meat take the 
lead of all other question». Joe tin Mc
Carthy expressed his entire fslth In the 
sincerity of the Liberale that home role 
eonld be kept lo front of other legisla
tion ; hoped that coercion would ocean 
with the advent of n Liberal administre 
Bon ; and that pome measure of relief 
would be afforded evicted tenant». The 
debate will be cue tinned until Thursday, 
when a vote wâl be taken, and t 
Mr. Gladstone wi'l take command. It 
It ox acted the House will rise oo 
22nd, end the Government will have 
time daring the reoeee to prepare the 
Home Role bill lor plantation when 
Parliament réassemblée at the usual 
time in January.

The debate wee oontinued laet night 
by Mr. Gladstone, who received e grand 
ovation. The Hooee wse crowded. He 
eeid the House had eoese prepared to 
give effect to the verdlet of their con
stituents, on the ieeoe which had been 
f.'ught for elx year». Home role had 
for theee years been at the front of the 
battle, end that position It now held. 
Toe Home role bill would be submitted 
»t the coming eeeelon, end while main
taining Imperial supremacy, Ireland 
would be granted the eoodoet of her 
own affaire. Mr. Gladstone alec Inti- 
meted that other reform», more eepeel- 
ally British, would be dealt with next 
, earned. The debate wee eon tinned by 
Mr. Belfonr end others, bet nothing 
noteworthy wee «aid.

VICTORY TOR JONATHAN.

A» Ottawa dee patch appeared Monday 
morning in the Montreal Gasette, the 
London Free Preee end other of the 
orgeoe—though not in the Empire—

; elating that at a Cabinet meeting on 
Saturday the G utero ment bed yielded 
le the demande of the U. 8. Govern
ment end repealed the Order-ta-CouneU 
granting a rebate eT18o per ton on grain 
passing throng^, the Welland Carol 
direct to Montreal, or transhipped at 
Kings-on, and that hereafter the toll of 

... ; 90c par toe would he exacted at the
roe ef carrying I Wslleud, whether the grain was trees 
In Minnesota | «kipped at Kingston or Ogdaneberg and 

they hnve nominated Rente Nthrr lot | to uoetMji „ et Oswego and

—Two of oer publie men were In 
jeopardy laet -week. The Premier, Sir 
John Abbott, wee wired with • feinting 
spell, which caused hie friande mues ue- 
aaelneet, owing to hitjadvaooed ege and 
delicate health. On Setorday, Sir 
Richard Cartwright narrowly eeoaped 
drowning. He wee going from Kinge- 
tou to bin residence down the rivet In » 
email Ball boat, when a squall came op 
and epwi It. Sir Richard wee in the 
water twenty minuter, before he wee 
weened by some people who were weteh- 
leg the craft. He I» a strong, vigor*» 
man, and la none the worse of the mis 
hep ; hot It was e close cell.

—The appearance of two Tor JO to 
distiller» et Ottawa asking the Govern
ment to order the destruction of ell the 
smuggled spirits wired by the customs 

leads the Toronto New» to re" 
“Gall, thy name ia whiskey." 

Not eoeteet with » tariff that practical
ly prohibit» the Importation of spirits, 
the distillers e few ywte ago forced the 
Government to adopt regulation» that en
abled four big coo cerne to oreeh not ell 
the emailer manufacturers and, by a 
combination, control the whole Cana
dian market. They want the smuggled 
whiskey destroyed ec that their proh la 
may not be interfered with, although 
the eoontry ipeoda far more every year 
en cruiser» end preventive officer» then 
It ronivta by the whs of the ooafiwatsd 
spirits. The people who don't ow 
whiekey have taxes enough to pay with- 
out contributing to the dietiUeve' com
bine, w they would have to do if the 
Government yield» to the impedant de

les Topper, Canadian» eeeoot look lee
favor from the American Government.

Bet If they have to eat dirt the Gov
ernment use mek* the dew lew offensive 
then by adopting ihe oourw propound In 
the despatch to the orgeoe. Take the 
toll» off altogether, and allow the groin 
lo pees the Welland free, no- matter 
where It gew. The amount collected la 
» mere bagatelle—lew than half the 
amount squandered oo the voter»’ list 
fraud at every revision—and If Ihe 8t. 
Lawreaoe route to the see Is lo be made 
a competitive one the tolls mutt come 
off, sooner or later. The oourw pro
posed by the Government ie simply 
yielding Ie the letter of the demand of 
the Americana, merely to eecspe the 
threatened retaliation, and will lofllet 
serioue mjusllw on shipper» who have 
made contracts lor carrying groin via 
Montreal oo the strength of the Order, 
io Council granting the rebate.

Pulpit Pencil Hugs

Last Sunday evening la the WUHam St. 
Baptist church, the eerrioe wee conducted 
by Here. Sowerby and Ware. The fermer 
leave» for hie holidays wd the letter take» 
hie pises lor twe weeks. The ooegreee- 
tion were well pleased to eee pulpit role 
tiooe re established for » brief space with 
their zsalons sx pester, who preached w 
the Mission of Christ ta the women of 
SemsrU Weary, footsore end thirsty. 
I e I nstead ef rahiag hie well earned wd 
L.uoh needed reel, exerted himself for her 
goed. Christ’s greet element», w die 
played ia thle narrative, wove power and 
pity, oembiatd with Infinite took Had 
he ohargsd her directly with her slw, she 
would hive repelled him la anger, bat he 
led hhr Insensibly to the sense of sin end 
her conversion made her an satire end 
•uooeeeful missionary. Thle woman ww a 
greet sinner but In reality there ww ae 
distiaotloa between any eoe tinner »ad 
another ; all were equally guilty In Gsd’s 
eight. The preacher oeuoluded by an 
earnest appeal to ell to Imitate the 
women ef Samaria by fiadtag that living 
water, and then urging others to seek the

The Ruddy God-

Ae tats resting diagram ww on exhibit 
iso Monday et Tux Banker office, drawn 
by Mr L Brock, and repteeatiUag the la
bor* ef M tears. Burt, Brook, Wo Niche Is 
et al-, last Saturday night whte Mare was 
in apposition. wd theraferw la a specially 
favorable shape 1er the astronomical Inter 
viewer. The telseoope—no «mall chore- 
wax earned up to the top ef R. O. Smith’s 
block. Two observations were tekvn, one 
et 10 pm , the other at midnight. Queen 
Lues bothered the star gasere, with her 
silver lamp The few of Mere ww divid
ed Into throe perte, the hietorio ‘'red, 
white end bine." The white Ie the south 
pels of Mere, showing 45 degree# oo enter 
rim of ofronmferoooe, an Irregular bine ear 
face overlapping the white wd red, and 
mensuring 216 degrees en oust rim of oir- 
eumferenoe. The red, 100 on edge. The 
red occupied centre end left of planet, wy 
80 p. o. of eartaoe ; blue, 30 p. e. ; white, 
10 p. a The colors were mottled and the 
red was really modified o rangs brink 
ocler. At midnight the eppearsnoc of the 
God of Wan wss changed The pole ww 
ss bolero tel the red had else pod the blw 
( where the «opposed canals are) ee both 
eld#», wd the new red showed 90 degrees 
on circumference edge.

The following eeodidatee pawed the 
Entrance Examination and wlU waive 
certificate, of ajmbeioo to the Coll-gUte 
Institute.

AT CHATHAM.
11b. B. Arnold ; Eden Adam ; Mend 

Boulton ; Maggie Berowlti ; Tana Bate»; 
Leah OrommaU ; Bat*» OoeWworth ; 
Kate Campbell ; Bile Camming» ; Hen
rietta Doyle ; Rhode Diaper ; Hattie 
Eeterbrooi ; Edith Fielder ; Oentgi. 
Finlays* ; Hattie French ; Jessie Gem- 
mill ; Maggie H uitoo ; Carrie Hamil- 
t* ; Jessie HaU ; Florence Kemp ; 
Blanch* King; Mary McFall ; Ada Mo 
Goldrick ; Flnroow McDonald ; viola 
Millard ; Dairy Meloolmaon ; Ada 
Myera ; Belle Mitchell ; Bdith North- 
wood ; Levina Pugh ; Ne'.lie Powell ; 
Mabel Rwve ; Annie Resume ; Eva 
Sehwemler ; Elsie Turr et ; Hattie Wiek- 
ene f Lillian Wild* ; Kate White ; 
Gerund» WUdgaon.

A. Bennett ; S.-Bareaeln ; M. Smith ; 
J. Fergus* ; E. Bnrteh ; W. Badder j 
W. Breckin ; R. Bedford ; O. Beattie ; 
Hy. Cartier ;Hj Dennis ; 0 Farqtihar 
e* ; A. Frety ; S. Glamford ; K Griffi
th ; Wm Holme» ;H. Holmw ; 8. Jarv- 

' ie C. Merritt ; W. Marehall ; H. Polie ; 
J. Pis roe ; J. Ray ; Reggie Rutherford ; 
R. Robins* : T. Richardson W. 
Rennie ; H. Roe» ; T. Bankin; A. Small, 
C. Stover ; J. ffhogWon ; F. WUtume ; 
W. Wiiaoa. N

AT.WeLLACXBCKXi.
A. Booth; Maggie Moran ; B. Myere; 

M. MUee ; A-Olxaery ; Riddell ; G. 
Reilly ; A. Wlleon ; E. Begaley ; J. 
Hxly ; Id. Harvey ; G. Power ; N. Shaw ; 
W. Sheff.

AT TILBURY LINTS».
N. Kidd ; L. Powell ; Aleide Borvois; 

A. Goutte ; H. Old ; M. Smith.
None of the wodtiatw who obtained 

leea than the required number of merke 
In some enbjeoU, hot were recommended 
by the looel board of examiner! were 
passed by the departmental examinera 
at Toronto. For what raw*, b not 
known ; but they were not w etrict in 
other owes. We notice that at Strathroy 
twelve were recommended by the local 
board, and all wove pwaed by the Do- 
pertinent, although wme of the eendi- 
detet obtained hot 378 end 381 merke— 
382 being the auuimun. Why dleorim 
iiiation was made to favor of Strathroy, 
It would be hstd to goees. The pawlog
of recommended candidates might mote
wfely be left with the local board», who 
know the oendldate end the olroomaten 
ore, and wboee judgment b eertsinly eo 
titled to w much right ss that of the 
young men who ere celled in et Toronto 
to rovlw their work.

Dominion House
TO THE ERONT AGAIN

j*

The Grope In Manitoba.

Ottawa, Aog. 9.—Prof. Stoodere 
telegraphs from Winnipeg that the crops 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories have matured rapidly daring the 
lest three week». Io many plaçai west 
of Indian Head the growth ia email on 
eeeount of drooght ; hot about and wit 
of Indian Headaod also In Manitoba the 
growth will be good on well prepared 
lend». Fine ripeniog weether, strew 
short, hoed» everage tire, well filled, will 
be reedy to cot » week or more earlier 
than lest yeer. The present nntlook of 
crop» on both experiments! ferme ex-

—The Kepeblicsna ere not allowing 
ee wavering faith in the MeKioleÿ, bill
aed high tariff ae em< 

this fall

geroerow, who. e. a member Of Oongroro | thm>ar „ N#w Yort. 
e lew yearn age voted lot the celebrated 
Mille tariff hUl-the “ herlroetal red*
R* ” hill providing for lowering the 
delff ell rowed from 10 te » per cent 
Ihe Rope hi lea»» were afield In rue a 
high tariff oandldata in Minnesota, aed 
fell hash * Nelson, who hr» he* *t 
of public We 1er loot years btcaatr he

wbk the majority- He •“» »»•
hfa view», bet the petty men

us, the last that * anti-

ta broil

Mthb'”
mt Aé t

The despatch reieed » storm of indig
nation et Montreal, end yesterday thy 
Empire etatee thatalthoegh Ihe question 
wee diennseed by the Cabinet * Satur
day, to dedal* wee arrived at. It b 
evidrot the despatch wee semi-official, 
root out ee a feeler, ai 
move wee not feverebly 
Empire fa Irotracted to d*y Its dntbro-

Il b quite evidrot the Geverom*! 
hen determined In yield In «he dleteti* 
el Ihe Weahlagt* rothoritias. wd are 
hunting 1er ihe rodent wap el pelting 

. *1 ef the hole, Jroeth* In in e pod 
• tiro lo diolaee In as, rod niter the db-

d Sir Cher-

—Reporte from fermer» in Elgin who 
here threebed wheat would ihdioaie that 
the nverege yield will not exceed twenty 
bushels to the sere. The wheat b of 
average quality, perhepe hardly ae good 
ss laet yeer.

Mr. H. H. Collier, Collector of Onm- 
toms at St Catherines, ie to be eoper- 
eonusted, and the Journal of that city 
deeoribes the eut e» “ » seendelooe job. 
lntend»4 to fuiet ecme political parasite 
upon the already over taxed publie crib. '

—Tee Manitobans have no ass for » 
Royal Commission to enquire Into the 
Iqiior question. They bave just de- 
o.ued for iheroeelvee that it would be » 
good tiling to ebolbh the business The 
Man i lobs ns do thefr uwn thinking. — 
Canada Presbyterian.

—In taking leave of hie reader», Mr. 
Vekemau. who has Ceased the pnblieet- 
1* Of hie Franck organ et Windsor, Oot 
says —“ To be e journalist, lo certain 
ooooirlee, roe would «Imply require to 
b*ve no need for food, to be able to 
sleep In ihe opee sir, end lo be clothed 
iu the fitber Adam."

— Le Canada, Mr. Chnpleee’e organ, 
announces that It will publish a eeriea 
of éditorials to prove tilt Ihe Frroeh- 
t an adieus rod the Roman Catholic 
Chi ixh would be benefited by aonexat-
I*.

—The MW eohoel bill regulating pub 
lb sehoute iu the Oroadiro Northwest 
Win In trod need at the Meal* of the 
Northwest Assembly Friday. Thle bill 
do* not dbterb separate schools, bet 
provides the! English shall be taught in 
them rod that both Protestent rod He- 
man Catholic Inspectors may inspect 
them. It alee disqualifiée ail clergymen 
from holding office ae either laeprotore.

SPECIAL 
TTNTRIR CTTTST RECEIVED 

MANY BLACK, GREY AND
: FANCY WOOL SERGES
Correct Thing for Early Fall Wear.

— SPECIAL
Line of Grey Cottons, fine make for Family use

SO Yard ends 9o. for 7c. 30 Yard ends 10c. for 8c.
Great Remnant Sale of all Summer Goods. 

03STEI PRICE CASH SOTXSIE
W. CONVAY & CO.

—A wording to the Inland 
report, the gas metis b not ee great • 
thief ee in popularly supposed. Of 362 
metres presented ee the Iwepro.or fur 
verifies»* la HamElee, 107 wero frond 
In he earroct, 63 fam rod 182 glow. In

2,077 e>ew. la Meetroal 363 wero ear- 
root, 667 feet and 1,641 slew. Ie the
muffin gabnThy dedeetalntL ‘

Fletcher.

Extreme eorrow pteveded onr happy 
Tillage on Saturday et 8 ». m. when the 
newi reached here thet Mr. John Hawk- 
in», ecetion hoes, had been killed by an 
txtre flyer near Sinclair's Growing. , It 
terme that when the train hove lo eight 
the men were * the baud oar, and not 
knowing It was a special flyer, they mb 
cal on la ted her speed rod before they 
ooold move the ear, the train dashed in
to them. Mr. Hawkins was the *ly 
men seriously hart. He wee thrown 40 
feet ; both legs were broken below the 
knee», the left side crashed, rod ro ogly 
geeh In the left tide of the neck which 
wee broken. The body ww brought to 
the etetioo end an Inquest held by Dr. 
Bell. Dr. Yonng was the fini to view 
end dreet the bod». Deceased wee 62

Sien old rod worked * the M. 0. R 
e lwtee a sorrowing widow rod 9 

children. He ww born In England rod 
came lo this oonptry 20 years ago. Rev. 
Mr. Shew, of Tilbury, ooodooted 
the funeral aervloee, at 3 p. m at the 
Presbyterian Church hero, whleh was

Coked to overflowing. He epoke from 
ike 12 Ohep. rod 40 veree. The Ms 

«one end Foresters of which he was i 
member turned ont end mode quite »n 
sppwarsnoe. Ninety-five rigs left the 
Cnoreh. He wee interred lo the Oemetrv 
et Stewere with metonic honor».

The Fletoher Bend wse In etteodai oe 
et the Uwn social et Mr. Wm. Oriee'e 
last Thnrdey, and aent their moeic float 
log on the brerre. About 260 gneeta ex 
enabled ; the speeione Uwn wee incloei d 
by tv,verrons end lit by Chinese lent 
erne The usual joylel merry making 
crowd followed the band from here. 
Mr. Lewi/, (Barrister) uf Chatham, v 
called to the chair and carried net 
general programme. Tjie affair waa an 
unqualified sueceaajboth aeoUlly rod fin 
socially which the following will show 
On olocing up, Mr. Grice waa Informed 
by a lady that a Chinese Untern would 
be hung ont et his gat# every Sunday 
evening for hU specie! reception. M 
Barry fell » victim to oopid's darts end 
ww out uf sight rod the bend aroused 
I Im with home eweet home. Mr. Lthy 
ww so attracted by the pUloe Iodise that 
he deserted hb partner until it wet time 
to go home. Mr. 8. Sector had on hie 
beet smile trying to hold hb ground 
against hb eetellante. The McFadden 
Bros., were wpeeUlly poliUrod emillng. 
Receipts about gOO 

The FUteher Comet Band will hold » 
garden party on 10-h lost.. In Mr. O. 
Crow's garden, a most beautiful place 
for eeob gatherings w the publie ere 
well aware of havelng visited It eo often 
when Mr. F. B Stewart lived there. A 
abort programme end » general good 
time b looked for.

Rev. J. L Rick man of Windsor has 
taken charge of the Baptist Church a* 
Buxton. The Elmwood patrons are 
holding their regular meetings rod lively 
dirooesiooe. Tha Y. P. 8. 0. E. are 
vifteroeely at week.

Joe. Cromwell ww thrown from • oolt 
rod hb rokU «overly sprained Mr. W. 
A. Shndd has peroheeed e new traoti* 
engine from Park Brea., rod has had hb 
eeparotor over heeled and hw began hb 
seat*» work. Oe Seterdey hb booth»» 
J. D got hie hand caught In the abaft 
aed badly wangled.

Mr D All*', hero 
WedroedM eight wl
ffi|M----- ah- --1----A I—P**"/ Wrffllffi Of

Mre. Martin of Detroit he» Wee the 
wet» of Mis. OmtcO. Mr. Id. 
Beeehell Wd e Mwit mmft fret dastk 
•I 4W w» IW Mr. HewkWe wee kfll- 
ed, ee W WdWÛdël tW eer si iW eeee

Dorer Council.
1892.The Council met Aug. 4th,

Thu members were ell preeeut.
The following were reed ; from Alex 

ander Lueler end others, e petition to 11- 
pair the Bichard Drain ; 8 Barf oot, ask
ing that the ■ e hf of lot 10 in the 11th 
Oon., 100 aeeree be eeeeesed to him er.d 
not 164 eeree ; Edward Owen aid 
others, application to repair the Dunlop 
Drain ; Alexander Sterling and otherii, 
a petition for a Drain along the 4th Gou. 
road eaat of Winter Line ; Paul Lacier, 
an application to repair the Toulouse 
Dram ; a report from Committee on 
Joseph Montgomery *• grievance ; Soane, 
Houston & Oo. Cooununleatiou-re John 
Monnt'e o.aim for damage»—laid on the 
table. A. Ouellette, aaeeaeor, letter 
oomp’aining of persona and things. J. 
O Neil, ex Colitoior, account lor postage 
and extra work ; Eoaebe Lueler, claimed 
payment for 1 sheep killed and 2 sheep 
and 1 lamb killed by dogs.

Marlin—Crawford—That the petition 
of Alexander Lucier and othere to repair 
the Baehand drain be entertained aed 
referred to A. MoDonell to examine and 
report.—Carried.

Crawford—Martin—that the applies- 
tion of Edwin Owen and othere to repair 
the Dunlop drain b - entertained and re
ferred to A. McDui *1.. —Carried.

Bourdeau—Mai -l—That the by-law 
to repair the WUc x <V Ouellette drain 
be provisionally t<ii p»ed andglhat the 
Clerk prepare and ». 1 ve ooplea of aaid 
by lew on the ratepayers.—Carried.

Bourdeau—Martin—That the petition 
of Alexander Sterling and other» for a 
drain alovg the 4th Con. road be enter 
tainedai.d referred to A. MoDjnell to 
examine tno locality and report to Conn 
oil.—Carried.

Crawford—Boa rdeaa—That Eugene 
Martin be paid $2 for 1 lamb killed and 
Enaebe Lucier be paid $6.66 for 1 sheep 
killed and 2 sheep and 1 lamb damaged 
by dog» and charged to dog fund.—Carri
ed.

Ander ton—Beardcan—That MoGeo- 
rge & Fiater be paid their account, $60 
for report, plane estimate» Ac. to repair 
the Wilc.'X A Ouellette drain and Ouel
lette Branch and charged to the drain.— 
Carried.

Crawford—Bonrdeau—Tùat Eugene 
Martin be paid $2 for burying a dead 
cow found on the public highway and 
charged to general fund —Carried.

Martin—Crawford—Tbat the applica
tion of Paul Lucier to repair the Toulou 
ee drain be entertained end referred to 
A. McDonell — Carried.

Andortor.—Crawford—That Theodore 
, Peltier having declined to accept his ap 
pointaient a» Oolleetor for Division» 2 
a d 3 at a salary of $80, thet hb salary 
be $100, the same as given to the Collec
tor of Dlvieione 1 end 4, and that the re- 
eolation appointing him at $80,1» hereby 
reaoin led.—-Carried.

Crawford—Anderton—That the by
law to repair the Rankin creek drain be 
provisionally adopted end thet the Clerk 
prepare and serve ooplea of raid by-law 
on the rstep») ere of said drain. x-Oarrl- 
ed.

Anderton—Martin—That the report 
of the Committee oa Joeeph Mdntgom 
ery'e grievance be laid over till next 
meeting uf OoonoU.

Ander to j—Martin—That John Dol- 
■on be given rbe privilege of cutting e 
tile culvert across Sa dye Street et h|e 
own expense and to keep it In gvod YS- 
pair—Carried.

Orawf >rd—Meitin—That T. O'Neil be 
peid $6 for postage and extra work as 
Oolleetor for 1861.—Carried. ,

Bourdeau—Hsi ih—ThAt the griav 
anoe of 8. Baifjot be referred to the 
Reeve with power.—Carried.

Crawford—Anderton—That the Court 
< f Revision on the Rankin Greet Drain 
be held at Dor. r Centre Hell.—Carried.

Oo motion the eoonell adjurned.
J. Welsh, Clerk.

Does it Pay to Attend the Best?
THIS uoseWoe ka» Ion» tines base estited by ~-X. ae Is skews by Iks lairs»»

OF CHATHAM. ONT.

Fall Term Opens on Sept. 5th.

Aa4 even tree, screes W. See. Ikey eeaee loaMsud We popelsr scboeL
ENGLAND, SOOTLAND, 1HELAND, BE1TI8B OOLUMIGA^ MZXIOO DANMH WTOT lNDI 

nANITOBA. as veil ae esesly ETVBV STATU AND TERnlTORY lo tix. UNITED ETATM tore e 
Ibelr reprserntallre. Esok year we kevs seed eats wilb us Irma lb or » el Ike Oeontise Is Oelel 
bitilt■■ Ihe laris sulaMs pslroesg. islsrrsd be.

OUR SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT
Bs. b~s worn).Null, eesosesTmL EVEBT GRADUATE O* TBS YEAR W Ai PLACED AT IM

CLOSE or 11.
A SPEED OP OTER ISO WORM PEE MINUTE. In a Ms miaous' beet. 0k entirety new ■ stirs, 
ae wrlaSae by Okas Hsodereoo, of Wkllesha oS. Oe. of Biireo, la Ike meet medal eeeSari lo tiledeperroset cl onr ««keel, end woe 1er Mss cor Spatial Medal, whisk I» etiy fives whaa ell peerloee 

rwaei. bsre been bfekee. Ee 1st as w. have km stis be here, lets Is Ik. letisil writi^ wtk* be. 
erst be «oe. hr « pqpU In say school, (fall, e enseksr of Ike nc.im.at» wrote ever 170 «ai IW 
words per minute.

NOTHING SUT THE BEIT SHOULD SATISFY YOUf
S joe lalffiBi Is Sffike either s nnrWwffiil »r BiWasw Gaussa. \

We pay the railwss fare of studenls coeale* from » dlstkoe*, prorldlog It doffisart liwii là 0». 
DOd Board, Ladh- MOO, 0*1» It 60.

For OUlcgue* of eétbw or both PrparWw—Is, address
D. McLAOHLAN, Pria.,

Ohathnm, nt

pARM FOR SALE.

ISO seres el seed Ised. • e 1 let 14. saw R Etislil
7 miles from (Imlham. 1* miles fmm North Bax 
toe. <0 .ventent te oaereh, eehael sad P. O. 80 
awes under «oUlYffillee. the helaaffi» Ie Mmbe, eed 
pasture, sew here eed stable end other buildl^n. 
sort beertog croheed, weU eepphed with water 
8rld on eeey terme. rnssssUea la «me tor toll

! Binon DILLON.Sltw

AyfcNAUGHTON HOTEL.
IVl Werth fhatheea
F. t. losasT, fraprtfftoi. Penn Roe eat, Mgr 

AhrUasd popeler betel |» ww wdei the pfw- 
»HilmH| e# Mr. 9. A. Oebret. ato toe hew 
thoroughly rwStted Owd beds AiCt-Mws meele. 
ample etebbag end etteeWre hoetlee. tomme

W-lv

QOÜRT1ÜBY HOUSE

RDLEY & CO’Y
OFFER TO-DAT

SOME SPBOIAL THINGS FOR THE WARM 
WBATHER.

While Vests, Light Coats
BLACK LUSTRE & RUSSEL CORD,COATS

Fine Fancy Balbriggan Underclothing. 
NEGLIGER SHIRTS FROM 50c tp $3.50 EACH

t OUR STOCK OF A

811 AND FA8HI0NABLI STRAW HATS
*- IS VHRY LABOR ONB LINH THAT WH AHH

CLOSING OUT AT 50C EACH
BOMB OK THHM WORTH $1.00 AND $1.26. '

BOYS COTTON SUITS 
WERE $1.50 AND $2. 

CLEARING THEM AT 
50c. AND $1. A SUIT.

MEN’8 WOBKI PANTS,
SHIBT8 AND OVERALLS

RIDLEY & CO.
*


